AurumRed is set-apart into a world of its own from what is so far known of wines; they are the essence and embodiment of Elegance. AurumRed wine remains the epitome of perfection. The delicate care given to each plant ensures and maintains the highest quality standards of the AurumRed Brand; the Founder of Bodega AurumRed Wines, Hilario Garcia, carefully and personally selects and picks each grape by hand from AurumRed's 100+ year old Vines of the autochthonous Cenibel variety – each grape must be perfect to become AurumRed Gold Series, the most expensive wine in the world! Only 300 bottles are produced of the Gold Series annually, and out of that only 150 bottles of this exclusive ultra-premium wine goes to market – and only 50 bottles to the Americas. Immerse yourself in the luxurious ambiance of AurumRed Gold Series 2011!

Tasting Notes: 97/100 on the Gilbert & Galliard guide. Clockwise you get aromas of figs, fig bread, spices and roasted nuts. Anti-clockwise however the aromas get more elegant, less alcoholic, roasted scents, cocoa, mature red fruit and cranberries. At the above price you will find very few tasting notes around.

Total Bottles available for the United States - 50 Bottles per year. 
Price per bottle: €25,000 Euros per bottle.
Maximum Purchase: Six (6) Bottles per Individual, per year.

Terms:
- Ex-Works Winery Cuenca Spain. Shipping & Tax not included.
- Payment must be received by Bacchus USA
- Bacchus USA transfers monies to the winery

Copyright © 2018 - 2019 Bacchus USA
• Certificates of Ownership and Registry for each bottle with name of owner proceeds
• When Certificates and Registry are complete for the entire order, delivery will be arranged and coordinated with the purchasing party.

AurumRed Gold Series worldwide reference:
https://www.wine-searcher.com/find/aurum+red+gold

100% Tempranillo
Analysis:
Alcoholic Grade: 14.5% Vol.
Acetic Acid: 0.66 g/L
Total Acidity (in Tartaric Acid): 4.49 g/L
Tartaric Stability: Stable
IPT: 69.5
Sulfur Dioxide Free: 20 mg/L
AurumRed Silver Series 2009

AurumRed Silver Series 2009 is pure Elegance. Only 6,000 bottles are produced each year of which only 3,000 bottles go to market annually, and only 1,000 bottles to the Americas. The minimum order for this breathtakingly elegant and extraordinary wine is 12 bottles. AurumRed Silver Series 2009 is the pursuit of Elegance and for those connoisseurs whose concept of life is elegance, AurumRed is their wine!

70% Cabernet Sauvignon & 30% Merlot

AurumRed Silver Series 2009:

Total Bottles available for the United States – 1,000 Bottles per year.

Price per bottle: €1,250 Euros per bottle.

Minimum Purchase: Twelve (12) Bottles (Two Cases - six (6) bottle cases).

Total: €15,000 Euros per twelve (12) bottles.

Terms:

- Ex-Works Works Winery Cuenca Spain. Shipping & Tax not included.
- Payment must be received by Bacchus USA
- Bacchus USA transfers monies to the winery

Copyright © 2018 - 2019 Bacchus USA
• Certificates of Ownership and Registry for each bottle with name of owner proceeds
• When Certificates and Registry are complete for the entire order, delivery will be arranged and coordinated with the purchasing party.

AurumRed Silver Series worldwide reference: [https://www.wine-searcher.com/find/aurum+red+silver](https://www.wine-searcher.com/find/aurum+red+silver)